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The fair copy, or trannrilpt, madle signification we have an ex. in the saying of El([L'
Klb~ e, .) - A certain hind of wood; that
.11l: (g in art. j..:) because from a firnt rough drunght; whlihll latter is Faremlak,
whih is calbd
(TA in that art.) [See j..]
of its whitenes.
probably post-classical.]
called ;js-:
A,l. (AA, F.)
.- TAe cookingpot; a also ;l
-- Tl mnare with which one catcAe game. (IApr,
Milk and water. (ISk, , M,
-- oLt
]-.)
A, ]g.) A poet says,

,~b A man rearing white clothing. (TA.)

A sect of [the class called] the [Ver!!l yout4l!fJhlnecs, he w7h/1o
by!lms it is a gainer;
(e;) but hoariness, thr'e are no traqficeltrs for its
(s, g,) the co,niaLiotls of ibj;
so calld becaue thetj made their clothe trlhitc, in oseUers; the uirt. n. xbeing ihere from tie verb in
the partisans of the former senle]: (S, TA:) and [often in a ease
contradistinction to the ;i.,
in wllic the verb is followed by J; as] in dt
[And I ham not any beerage except milk and the dy~sty of the 'Abbd~ec; (s, 1 ;') for the
water]. (I8k,e,M.)_Bread and mater: (AI, distinction of thee was black: they drdel in Kagr ;t.lI ICe boughtfor him the thing; (Mgh;) [die
J not being redunldant when the verb is used in
M, ]:) or mwhat and water: (Fr, :) or fat 'Omeyr. (TA.) [Sce also aj,,.JI.]
this sense;] and as in tile saying of Tarafeb,
and milk. (AO, V,.)..Fat and youth~fubds
His
,.
#Lk4
say,
You
.)
A
(AZ, IApr, , A,
.LAe?t.
"e
a
*
tlneseparted. TA.) _
fatandyouthf
,
· r ,,
·
*
', (S, Msb, 1,)
th, cc.,) aor.
.?twl L; I haaw not seen him for, or during, L Mg,(1,
two days: (Ks, M, A, ] :) or two months. (Ks, inf. n. ~ (;, Mgh, Msb, 1) and ;, (8, Msb, [Andl he wviU bringthc titlitjs fin rwhoom tlwu hlust
(Myb,],) or simply wl,. 1,) which latter is anomalous, (.,) the regular not bought traveUing-proviriouns, antl for whom
..
M l.) _1,
j, has two contr. significa- thou hast not assignel an applointecd tinme for his
X4,
( 1,)
;I; [The day of tAe form being
(IMgh,) for ,j11l 1
bringring tllem]: (TA:) and in tie saying, 1
mhite nights;] i. e. the days of the thirteenth and cations: He sold it: and he bought it: (8, Mgh,
I;*.; , [IIe putchased his ejcoyo,nts of
fourteentA and fi.eenth nights of the month; Mgb, (:) and tclZl is a dial. var. of the sune: ~3,
world at the czmpcn of his enjoyments
lresent
the
are
they
because
called
so
(Mgh, M;b, ];)
(I18n, Msb:) [but app. only in the former sense:]
lighted by the moon throughout: (M.b:) or of or this last signifies he offerod it for suale; or ea- (if the worll to comN]: (Z, TA:) and [in like
the tmdfth and thirteenth and fourteenth nights: posed it to sale: (?,]:) andtz1;ti, as well as manner] you say, j1.I1 j.j t*il, meaning Zeyd
(1 :) but this is of weak authority, and extr.: l4,, signifies he bought it. (g,* Mglh, ° Mob, .k.)
.eHtl bought it
f1t
bought the house: and
the former is the correct explanation: (MF, TA :)
The primary signification of t is The exchanging, for another person. (Msb.) The verb has this
you should not say ,a),l .dt': (lbn-El-Jaw6or eachange, of prolerty; or the making an ew- signification, also, in tde trad., ~L ;
.M ~j
lee~ee, IB, 5:) yet thus it is in most relations of
1;
,
plhrases
in
the
as
property;
with
in
opposition
buy
change
not
shaU
of
you
[
OJne
W
a trad. in which it occurs; and some argue for it;
and the author of the V has himself explained [an exchange of property bringing gain], and to tite buyirng f hlis brother wheAn an agr~ement
L tA .1- ~ t[an ech/ange of Iroperty occasioning has been manifcsted Ibut tet contract lasix not been
(TA.)- U
i
by
concludedl]; (~, lAtd, Mgh, M.b; [hut in the
year [of ~city of hrbage,] such as is a mean los]: and this is a proper signification whenI it and Msb andl by lAth, tde trad. is related thus;
relates to real substances: but it is tropically used
bedtwn that which is temed o" and that Awhich
to signify the making tha contract [of sale and
(TA in art. ,,.)-.*.is trmed ot.~.
purchase]; because this is the means of giving dd.l; (see art. ,na..l;)]) as is shown by the
(M.) [and obtaining] possession: [though this signifitaWl t Language eoded or explai
':
j).:1 *J
relation of Bkkh, &e.l L. j,
I spoke to cation is what is termed
Lb ,; I:':
--; ,%;6.;
Ut
'eo , i. c., a sense (Mgh, Mbl:) or it may here hlave the eontr.
him, and h did not return to me a bad word nor so common as to be conventionally regarded as
meaning: (lAth :) Az mtsays that the seller and
tA
' dmontrating,
a good one. (M.)--_ J m
proper:] the phrase & l -, or ig, and the buyer are equal in off;nce when either of them
or dmonstrated, argument, plea, allegation, or
[i. e. The contract of sale, does thius to another. (TA.) [Similar to this is
vidence. (M.) _ And tA farour, or benefigt, like, mean e.tl ;;..;
1: sec
. g1 .
"L,& Js4i
for whch one is not reproached; and whAich is or purchase, was valid, or nwa null;] but the the saying,
conferred without its being aAsked. (M.) [Sec prefixed n. being suppressed, and its complement art. ...
Sec also :- i . be low, used in
(1, [alone] used for it, and this being mase., thdie verb a tropical sense.] You say abo, W'i ,;; ;,
.deat;
tSudden
;
also J.] - Wi
TA;) uch as is not preceded by diseae whmiicA is made mnse. (Ishb.) tL [mostly siglifies lIe meaning Tlhe juge sold against his will; (Mgh ;)
alters tha complexion: or, as some say, death sold; and] is doubly trans., both by itself and by sold without his consent. (M4b.) - The pas.
without the repentance, and the prayer for for- means of.A prefixed to the second olject; (Mghl, form is to [It was sold: and it was bought]: (,
giveness, and the accomplishment of neceussary Mb ;) this prep. being thus used as a corrobora:) op)tionally either [thus] withl kesr to the ,o
dutiss, utsal with him who is not taken un- tive: (Mgb:) you say, ;.JI ds and ..
t
with damm to the ,r, (.,) [or rather
or [,]
signifying "he emptied" a [He sold to him the thing and lie sold it to
awares; from ~
a sound between that of Oamm and that of
with
veyel: so says gh: opposed to ,-'l ,4. , Aim]: (Mgh:) and ;I.Jl I. l
and *
kesr, which pronunciation is termed;.L.:.J;] and
also signifies jl.d1 .4j [I sold to Zeyd the house: (sce also an
._t:.
which is slaughter. (TA.)
(?, ;) changing the U into · :
some say ';
tA calamity, or mifortune: (gh, l:) app. as explanation of the phrase ;&s.JI ; -1 : and see
and the
and thus in the cases of j,t and J
L. applied to one
a term of good omen; like
added
A4i: to which might be
aLl_I;JI .
like: (S:) [but Ibn-Milik requires 4amm or
who is stung by a scorpion or bitten by a serpent.
countless similar instances; for when ptt signifies 4t.1! in thle passive of a verb of which the medial
., last sentence but
wS1 L
see
:
(TA.)
he sold, '" is 6generally prefixed to the noun or radical is j, and kesr or AtwZ in the passive of a
.
w l ; &c.:see ,
one. - IL
pronoun denoting the person to whom the thingl verb of which the medial radical is , to prevent
is sold:)] and sometimes J is put in the place of the mistaking of an active verb for a passive in
place for layig eggs. (ISd, TA in
a,. 'A
: others, however,
cases as Qy and ;
4 [I such
·. ; so that you say, ;'J 1 s and .
)
art. ,
only prefer what Ibn-Malik absolutely requires in
sold to thee tlhe thing and I sold it to thMe]; the these cases. (See I'A] p. 131.)] - You say also,
A woman who bringsforth white cldildren: J being redundant [when the verb has this mean,]
,[lit He sold him to the
.
at
is termed J, : (Fr, 1:) but L
contr.
the
ing, though not when it has the contr. meaning, meaninl
him,
calmid
his,
or
S
he
dandered
meaning
contr.
the
Of
is muore commonly ued in the former sense. (0.) as will be seen below]. (Myb.)
-I

ence, · il

t.,,

I

